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ecf 88.50 Recipe Cures 
Weak Mon-Free

Can. Car * Foundry CO.-1 at ». 
Cement preferred-»,, 1 at 81.
Detroit United' Ry.-to at 41%. to. ». 78, 

» at ^ » at 48%. to at 47%, 7i at 47%, « 
at 47, 16 «it «.

Ogllvle bonde—86006 at 86.
Canadian Paeitle-76 at 186%, 86 at 1*%, 

10 at 185%.
Penmans preferred-78 at 64.
Bank Of Commerce-1 at 800%. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Steel Corporation—86, 6, ». 85 at 60%, 1Ô 

at 68%, $00, go, 50, *, go, « go, 40, 16, 100, », 
,76, 86, 1». 66 at 67.

Halifax Railway—85 at 117.
Québec Rail way-100, 36 at 36%.
Cement prêt.-» at 90%, 85 at (6.
Crown Reserve—200. 85 at 8.64, 4» at 8.68. 
Dom. Textile pref.—7 at 106, 10 at 1®. 
Illinois pref.—»
Richelieu A Ontario—10 at 61.
Royal Bank—», 50 at 841. 
fcltawtnlgan—8» at 94%.
Soo-88 at 181%, », 26 at 181%. » at 121%, 
R1Ô—25 at 90%.
Dom. Steel bonds—$11,0*6 at 93%.
Quebec Railway—70», 6t6 at to.
Lake of the Wooda-46 at 186.
T.vttï._an at ft*
Detroit United-», », 100 at 47, » at 

47%.

EL STREET i SINKS 
UNDER WEIGHT

MORTGAGE SALES.WITNESSES ABSENT AUCTION SALESWATER POWERS IN GRIP 
OF GIGINTIC COMBINE

t

MORTGAGE SALE---------BY----------Principals In the Teblaa Inquest In 
the United State#. 7, |

CHRS.M.HENDERSON AGO,"An enormous toll of life, showing 
gross carelessness on the part of some
body." said Coroner R. J. Wlledn after 
referring lait night to the exceptionally 
large number of Inquests held recently.

Since the 30th of June, there has been 
an inquest each working night at the 
morgue. The two preceding months 
were almost-as bad. - 

Thé Inquest Dr. Wilson was there to 
h<$d Into the death Of Mrs. and Baby 
Donald Tobias, drowned dudni Sun
day’s heavy- storm on the lake, had to 
be postponed to August 6, on account 
of the absence of William and Samuel 
Tobias* the two principal witnesses. 
They are in indiajiipolls, attending 

the late Mrs. TOMas. Af
ter the Inquest had been fully adjourn
ed without objection to the new date 
on the part of anybody, two witnesses 
got up and declared they were going 
to be Out of the city August ,8. Not
withstanding they will have to attend.

Send Mama and Address To-day- 
You Can Have It Free and Be 

Strong and Vigorous.

UNDER and by virtue of the powers 
contained In à certain mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
On Tuesday, the 2nd day of August, 1810, , 
at the hour of twelve o’clock In the fore
noon, at the Auction Rooms of C. J. 
Townsend A . CO.,. 48 King . street East, 
Toronto, the' following property, namely: 
All and singular, that certain parcel of 
land, being in the City of Toronto, and 
being composed of the easterly twenty 
feet nine and a half Inches of Lot Three 
(t). On the west side of Dufferln street, 
In the City of Toronto, according to Plan . 
No. 488, upon which la said to be erected 
a solid brick, eight-roomed, semi-detach
ed dwelling, with modern conveniences, 
known as No. 2 Bank street.

Terms :

v —........
» Continued From Page 14.

87 and 89 King St EastBANK .. 143 ... 143 ...
.. 14< ... 144 ...

—Loan, Trust, Etc__tesraur^B «* » *»
■ Canada Perm. ...... 147
\ Central Canada ........
Jf colonial Invest............

Domini*1 Sav. ........
Qt West. Perm.........
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & Erie......... ...
3lo. 20 p.C. paid...4iej

imperial Loan .
Landed Banking .
Toronto Savings .
London & Can ..........110
National Trust j,.
Ontario LOan^ .j.

C, B. Matthews, Buffalo, Scores 
N. Y. State Legislators at 

Good Roads Convention.

Treâ*r6’ .............
Unlôn f

I have In my possession a prescrip, 
tien for nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, falling memory 
and lame baek. brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drain», or the follies of 
youth, that has cured so many worn 
and nervous men right in their own 
Eomee—trlthout any additional help or 
medicine—that I think every man who 
wlabia to regain hit manly power and 
virility, quickly and quietly, should 
have a copy. Bp I have determined to 
send e copy of the preserlption free of 
charge, in a plain, ordinary sealed en
velope, to any malt who will write me
**5fhls prescription comae from a phy
sician who has made a special study of 
men, and I am convinces it is the sur
est-acting combination tor the cure of 
deftolent manhood and vigor failure 

•#r put together.
I think I owe It

To Caterers 
Hotel and 

Restau rant 
Keepers 

and Others

: 3
1M 190

QUES «7% ... *7%•* 70 tfUGAftA PALLS, N.Y., July 29.- 
(Speclal.)-rA sensation was sprung at 
the g*bd roads congress to-day by 
C. B. Matthews, Buffalo, w)io' during' 
the course of his address, in which he 
advocated government ownership of 
railroads, said:

“While we in New York were carry
ing on In the local election a shani- 
battie On tariff-, Morgan, Rockefeller. 
Astor, Sellgmàn, Mille, Flowers, Sag* 
and a few others, controlling halt of 
the wealth of the United States and A. 
good part of England, obtained for 
their benefit, their heirs and assigns 
the use of the matchless waterpower 
of Niagara Falls for a thousand of 
years.

"New York electors knew as little 
about their property being donated t6 
these rich men by their so-called re
presentatives as is now known about 
legislation that ihay bè going on In 
other planets of our solar system.”

HOn. Martin Dodge, Washington, 
former chief of the national road bu
reau, favored the building of good 
roads' with convict labor.

J. $\ Beam, Welland County, farmer, 
declared Ontario should build good 
roads running north, south, éaat and 
west, standing half the expense.

W. A. McLean, provincial commis
sioner of highways, Toronto, could not' 
understand why .the public had to be 
educated to the good road* movement 
when their necessity was so apparent. 
Thé Canadian Government had spent 
millions on canals and railways, hut 
little on roads, whiéh, in his opinion, 
were 6f greater Importance.

W. G. Trethewey of Toronto said 
that he believed the country roads 
around Toronto would be the system 
In America within three years. That 
the automobile would prove the farm
ers’ right bower and that all produce 
would be handled In this way within 
the next ten years was his belief.

72
at 69.1851» wey when'travel- 

tying, and the 
cheque. The 

of the Bank.

130H So 190
TOTO

Î3Ô130 I
...

Ten per cent, of purchase 
money to b# paid down at the time of ; 
sale, and the balance to be paid within [ 
fifteen days. when deed to he delivered. | • 

For further particulars and conditions 
apply to

Mortgagee’s Solicitors. Temple Building, 
Toronto. ■«»

110TS iio190
the funeral of146 144

130 ISOJo. 20 D.C.
Reel Estate ......
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage ..... 131

Bonds.—
•.......... . •••
....... 9* 96

FJordan Streets) 
Boxes may be 

lult Is provided

101
Cement-» at 18%, » at 18%, 76 at 19, 3 

at IS.
Nova Scotia Steel-40 at 82%. v 
Ogilvie, xd.-6S at 1». 40 at 136%. 
Ogllvle bond?—$6000 at 112.
Toronto Railway—25, 10, 3 at 116.
Can. Car bonds—$8000 at 104.
Montreal St. Railway—», » at 230.

170 170
COOK & MITCHELL.131 I ttSnk I owe it to. my fellow men to 

send them a copy In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere. Who Is weak end 
discouraged with repeated’ failures may 
■top drugging If' 

t medieli

Black Lake .
Can. Nor. Ry 
Commercial Cable .. S 
Dominion Steel L.,' ..
Electric Develop. ... 83 
Keewatin 
Mexican 
Mexican
Penmans .......... .......... . ...
Perth Rico Ry ...... 85 ...
Quebec L„ H. A P.. 83% ...
Prov. ôf Ontario...... 1... ...
Rio .

82%
96 96 [85 himself with harmful ESTATE NOTICES.STORM AT BRANTFORD1 / patent medicine», secure what I be-

«... È'HHftFECH®■rsssr STTi&Wj; s&wsv $&£k»*anwobd7w »-(.*=«>- i'SJKSdW.’Liir'ff'&.fffil.-jIS
A severe electrical storm passed over recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope 
this city this evening. The house free of charge. A great many doctors i 
occupied by Mrs. Churchill, 4*7 CAI- *f»gld «barge »».00 to $6.00 for merely 
heme-street, was struck by lightning. hJtH'ïenï'lt #n?lrVl»rf?ean llk* thlM I 
The passagers on the Grand Valley but 1 **** U *“ 1
Radial car between Brantford and 
Paris also had a bad scare. The lighte
ning ran down thru the car. Thé 
power service was crippled for three 
hours. . 'z

The fire and light committee held 
an Investigation Into the hydrant trou
bles experienced at the $50,060 brew
ery fire last Saturday. " The fire de» 
partment was exonerated, It being 
found that thd hydrant was broken 
by an ovér-éealous outsider, who turn
ed the wrench the wrong way. The 
spindle wqs. found to have been de
fective. Had the hydrant not been 
put out 61 commission, it he lose could 
have been prevented.

The Grand Trunk opened their 
freight sheds here to-day, accepting 
less than carload lot* only for points 
west of Toronto. There was no 
freight moving, however.

I 85% 83 ■a.
K EXCHANGE. i

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Erickson Perkins A C<L (J. U. Beety). 

West King street, report the following 
fluctuation In the New York market :
.,, , „ Open. High. Low. Cl. Sties.
Allis. Ch*l. .. 9 9 9 9 .......

do. pref.............. ...
Am. Cop., xd:,

% p.c. ...... 64 64
Am. Beet S... 28% 28%
Am. Cannêrs., 8 8%
Ara. Cot. Oil., 56% 66%
Am. Lin. pr.. to 30 
Amer. Loco. .. 36% 36%
Am. T. A T.. 131% 133 
Anaconda .... 33% 39%
Atchison, xd.,

1% p.c........... 97 97%
B. & Ohio ... 109% 109%
Brooklyn ..... 75
Car Fdry. 46% 46%
Cent. Leath. .. 81% 31%
c. c. c,.., ». J
Ches. A O.... 72%^J8%
Col. Fuel ....... 27%»%
COL Sèuth. .. 52 52
Corn Prod. .. 13% 14%
C. P. R. :.......185% 136%
D. A H.......... 156 156
Denver .......... 89% 29%

do. pref. ... 69 69
| Distillers .... 27% 27%
Duluth S. S.........

do. ,pref. ... 20%
Erie .......

do. lsts
do. 2nds ... 29%

Gas .................128%
Gen. Elec. ...340%
Gt. Nor. pr... 124 
Gt. Nor. Ore.. 53%
Ice Secur.
Illinois ........... 130
Int. Pump ... 40%
Interboro ..... 17 17
Iowa Cent. ... 16%
Kan. South. .. 27%
L. & N..‘.
Mackay 

do. pref.
I Mex. Ô, 2nd*. ...
1 M , St. P. & S. 122

Mortgage Sals of Valuable House 
Property In the City of Toronto.

t:i » »& co.
D N D 8

<310 ANTIC 
UNRESERVED

T:.%•»

... .*. ... ...
1st mortgage., !.. 95% 96% 95%

do. 2nd- mortgage.. ... .........................
Sao Paulo ...................  :.................................
gt John City.

5
’ :

Under and by virtue of the power of 
safe -contained In a certain mortgage, j 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, there will be offered for sale by 
publie auction at the office of Charles j 
M. Htoiderson A Co. 87 and 89 King 
Street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
13th day of August, 1910, at the hour 
of one o’clock p.m., the following valu, 
able house property:

All and singular , that certain parcel 
er tract 6f land premises situate, lying 
and being In thé City of Toronto, In 
thé County of York, composed of parts 
Of lets Nos. 6 and 7 on the south side 
of Blodr Street, according to Plan 852. 
registered In the Registry Office for 
the Western Division of the City of. “ 
Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows : Commencing on the westerly 
limit of Lanedown» Avenue as at pres
ent laid out on the ground and actually 
uséd a* a street, at a point distant : 
140 feet' southerly from the south limit

AUCTIONdo.
à *2% ..gas.

2^. — *
ENGLISH TRAVEL SAFEy—Morning Sales— 

Que. L. R. 
»® 39%,
Soo.

20 ® 122%

proad Street 
NEW YORK

pne Broad stit

,Wln’p’g, 
43 @ 176

F. N. Burt. 
*12 @ 100 SALEOnly One Passenger Was Killed In 

Twenty Mentha
LONDON, July 28.—(C. A. P.)->The 

board of trade report on railway. acci
dents in the United Kingdom shows 
that of 1,264,800,600 passengers, only 
one passenger lost life In accident on 
a train in which hé was traveling, the 
first case fbr a period of 20 months. 
The Injured number 280, a low figure, 
as compared with former years.

Going t»/ Peace River.
J. K. Cornwall, M.L.A for Peace 

River, left Edmonton on July 27 with 
a party of fifteen for a tour' of the 
Peace River country. They will not 
return until Sept. 1. The movement 
was Inspired by Mr. Cornwall, and 
finds sympathetic favor with the lead
ing magazine publishers of the States 
They are sending their men with spe
cial commissions to deal with specific 
phases of that wonderful country. 
“The World To-day,” published at 
Chicago, will be represented by Austin 
A. Briggs of this city.

Where’s George Pox 7
Mrs. E. A, Fox of Earlewood, Sur

rey, England, has written to the To
ronto police to ask them to find trace 
Of her husband, George Fox, an Eng-’ 
lish. farm laborer.- "Who’ was last heard 
from at Fenglon Falls, Ônt., six years 
ago. He Is six feet one Inch In height, 
fair and neqriy bald, and is 49 years 
of age. The police are looking for 
word of him.

P Elec. Dev.. 
z$2000 il 83

Oui.-Sup, 
87

/Commerce. 
29 @ 300

M

(Si CO'Y Sao Paulo. 
25 137%

100 13*

MACkèy.
81%12

75%» 81%STREET OFSteel Corp.
La Ro$e 
15 3.6

2» 8.76

Nip.
100 4 i JO.45 

Dominion.

:he Canadian, 
on request. . The Entire 

Furnishings 
of the

HARRY WEBB CO.

3.5
Imperial.
12205

1%Gen. Elec. 5 of Bloor Street; thence southerly 18 - 
* '1 « Inches, more or les*, along 

west limit Of Lansdowne
* *4» 100% feet 41-2

the said wdst limit 
Avenue to a point Opposite the centre , 
line Of the partition wall between the 
house en the lands herein described, and 
the house No. 698 on, the lands imme
diately to the south thereof; thence 
westerly to and along the said centre 
line of partition wall and the produc
tion thereof westerly 69 feet 1 Inch to 
the westerly limit of lot 7; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
lot No. 7 IS feet 4 1-8 Inches to a point 
distant 140 feet south of Bloor.Street; 
thence easterly parallel to Bloor 
Street 69 feet 1 Inch to the place of “ 
beginning.

On these premises there is a two- 
storey roughcast brick-fronted dwell
ing house, semi-detached, containing 
six roàms and bathroom, furnace, gas 
and modern conveniences, and In every 
respect a very desirable property.

The property will be offered subject 
to reserve bid.

For further particulars of sale apply

i !’Steel Corp100% Blac
30 86%101

56%»CRAM & CO. < 56%25Z$5000 ® 82Twin City. 
30 @ 107 
20 @ 186%
» @ 106%

56%z$600 5ft81%Stock Exchange. 2457» QY^G BOY SHIELIS CHUM38%nd BONDS LIGHTNING IGNITED BARN'Rio.
89%100on New York, Mont- 

Toronto Exch neres. Mex. N.W.R. 10 
35 @ 46% »

89%
Child Shot by Little Girl Forced to 

Admit Cause of-Injury.
NEW YORK, July 29.—Lying Wound

ed to death in St. John> Hospital, 
Yonkers, George Pelham,’’ Jr„ only six 
years old, has sttirdlly Insisted that 
the injury whlcfi brought him there 
was self-inflicted. He w*a- in great 
pain, but bore It like a stole.
- Physicians yesterday made an ex
amination and, afterward announced 
that the bullet had taken such a course 
it was impossible the boy could have 
shot himself. He was closely ques
tioned ahd, little by little, the stôry 
was got from him. He had been acci
dentally shot by his playmate, Mildred

89% LIMITED,Portion, of Stored Grain Destroyed,But 
Assistance Savedn. Street 90246 150 Bulk of Contents.ZÎ2000 ® 96%

—Afternoon Sales-- •J;v 
Mackay.

16 @ 82%
50 @ 82%
25 @82%
40 @ 82

447 Yonge St.19

t
CHATHAM, July 29.—(Special.)—A 

severe electrical storm passed over 
this vicinity this afternoon. Lightning 
struck the barns of Wood Smith Of 
Chatham Township, Kent Bridge. Mr. 
Smith was threshing his wheat.- The 
building took fire, and a gang of men 
attending the threshing removed the 
stock. Considerable difficulty was ex
perienced In removing the threshing 
machine, which was in the barn. Most 
of the grain was also saved. Smith’s 
hams are Insured, but the grain de
stroyed will be a total loss.

Demin.
1 @ 234%

H. L. PLUMMER
SUMMER
I Financial Agents.
■ xchange. Stocks, Bonds 
and sold on all leadingla Street, Toronto?

i<6

Rio. 4-2%
90 1790%' 23510 Owing to the premises betas sold, the 

Arm now purpose confining themselves 
exclusively to the manufacturing, and 
have instructed us te sell the entire 
Stock and Fixtures, comprising Ele
gant and Costly shop Fixtures In Wall 
Cases, SUeat Salesmen, Large Com
bination Double-door Safe (Valued at 
•780, suitable for any line of business), 
National Cash Register (cost $600), 
Elegant E. P. Epergne (valued at 
8660), Plated Tea and Coffee Urns, Eng
lish Plate Mirrors, E. P. Wedding Cake 
Stand (valued at $260), Large 
Valuable Collection of Hlgh-olags 
field and other Plated Good» In Entree 
Dishea, Knives, Forks, Spoons, Coolers, 
Salvers) , large: assortment of Table 
Linen, Chine, Crockery, Glassware, 18 
Cases of Mother of Pearl Knives i

W%
27%

1671
90% 27%Pack. A. 

5 @ 72 *88b%Traders'. 
4> 143 
@ 142%

Gen. Elec. 
8 @101%

Que. L.P. 
z$37,5oo ® ar

•27 82% 82%
Pack. B.
5 ® 83

DuL-Sup. ! MO. Pacific, .. 53% 
r (ft Ê67A M. K. T. iv> .• c3 * N. Amer. ..... 67% 

Natl. Lead ., 50% 
Norfolk ...
North. Pac 
Northwest .... 141
N. r. c..........
Ont. & West.
Pâc. Mall ...
Peo. Gas .....
Ferma........... 126
Pitts. Coal ... 15 
Presse Steel .V
Reâdlng ........
Rep. Steel ...

do. pref. ...
Rock Island .. 

do. pref. ...
, »Rubber ........ .
B 8ls- ao. ists ....

Ry. Springs .. 36 
» ... Sloes
‘ 011 Smelters ........ 68

1 South. Pac. .. Ill 
j South. Ry. ... 22% 

do. pref. ... 51 
! sf L. & s. F. 40%

lM : ët. l. & 9.W. ... 
St. Paul .
Sugar -----
Tenn. Cop.
Texas ......
Third Ave..............
Toledo A W.. 20 

pref.
City ...

Tor. Elec. 
1 @ 111% lkers, etc. 121 121

50% 61% 
31% 32%- Twin City. 

85 ® 106%

Steel Corp. 
25 @ 57

COMPANY
King a Yonge-Sts,

l Board of Trade 
P tjraln Exchange 
COBALTS
onds. Cotton and 
Islone:
lew York. Chicago 
iso official quota- 
pm Chicago Board 
pondants of 
[UtEL A CO- 

7376. 7*70-

to47% 4^::: <MERCER A 
Vender’s Solicitors,

PARDFORD 
24 King Street W,,

Dated this 2lst day of July, 1910.
July 23,30;Aug. 6.

48% 4Black L. 
25 @ M

■i 94 9495%
Toroate.115% 116 

141 141%
110 „118% 

! 40%

and
Shef-

NEW FACTORY FOR WOODSTOCK

Edwin He|den "textile Company to 
Establish Branch.

WOODSTOCK, July 29:—At an en
thusiastic meeting of the business men 
of this city, held In the tity hall to
night, It was fiecldefl to offer èpeclal 
inducements to the Edwin Holden 
Textile Co. of Philadelphia, to start a 
branch. The doncem is one of the 
largest of its kind In the United 
States, and according to the president 
of the company, who was present to
night, there Is a big demand for their 
Une of goods. A company will at 
once be formed In this clfy, and the 
business men have: been asl|ed to sub
scribe for $18,000 Worth Of stock.

The city will be aeked to furnish 
a free site,and to guarantee the bonds 
of the company up to *10,000.’

Auto Fatalities In Germany.
WAëHINGTON, July 29,-^One hun

dred and ninety-four persons were 
killed and 2945 injured by automobiles 
In Germany during the year which 
endpd Sept. 30, 1909, according to Unit
ed States consul Wm. J. Pike of Kehl, 
Germany, in a report to the state de
partment. In the city district of Ber
lin there- were 843 Injuries and 36 
deaths.

Man Missing.
Alex. Moore, 650 West King-Street, 

has been missing since July U, when 
he was last seen at 11 o'clock in the 
morning by Ms wife, whom he left at 
the lodging, saying he was going out 
to look for Work.

To Buffalo, New Y8rk, Montreal, De
troit and Chlefgo—The only 

Double-Track Route
IS via Grand Trunk Railway System. 
First-class equipment and excellent 
train service as follow's: To Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo ~krtd New YOrk, 9 a.m.., 
4,32 p.m. and 6.10 p.m. To Montreal, 
7.16 and 9 a.m., 8.30 and TO.15 p.m. To 
Detroit and Chicago, 8 a.m.,‘4.40 p.m. 
and 11 p.m. Above trains .all run 
dally.

Secure tickets and make reservations 
at, Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone^Maln 4209.

zBqnds.•Preferred. 40%
i4% 24% 24% 

105% 196% 
127% 127%

INCOME YIELD.
Judicial Sale of the Assets of j. 

Universal Signal Company,
• Limited. 1

.
Playfair, Martens A Co., In their mar

ket letter, g|ve the fellowtog list of 14 fit 
the leading stocks luted on the Toronto 
Stock Exchange, with lncomè yièld at 
latest quotations :

Don’t Stay at Home.
Don’t remain at hooief tyhlie you

which are always popular with those 
Who Wish to get away from’the heat 
and dust of the city. Especially is 
>his fià of the Hamilton tripe on the 
«earners Modjeska and Macaesa, and 
to-day the Hamilton Steamboat Co. 
will have an extra ‘service bn to pro
vide accommodation for Its patrons. 
The sailings frôm Toronto will be at 
9 and 11 a.m., 5.80, 8.30 and ù 15 
Specials leaving Hamilton

Forks, Fish Sets, etc., Underwood Type
writer, Roll-Top and Standing Desks, 
Filing Cabinets, Ofllce Railing and Par
tition, Large Clock, Candy Jars, about 

Chglrs, 80 Tables, 60 Folding 
Tables, Electric Fans, Two Upright 
Steam Roller's, Two Steam Tables, 
Large Capbosrd (with glass - front, 
valued at S160), Two Delivery Wagons 
(covered), Wlnton, Donlton ■ and other 
China In Plates, etc., etc. ; also about 
*2000 worth of CaUaed Goods, Entres 
Cases, Lace Mats, Wedding Cake Orna
ments,' etc., making In ail tka Largest 
and most Valuable Collection of Cater
er’s Fnrhlshinge ever sub 
public competition In this cl...

The entire collection will be on view, 
the day previous to sale from S till S 
o’clock.

15 15 *edl
136% 136% ... 

30 to ... 
89% » ...3» .... 200

Market Dly. YleW, 
Value. P.C. P.C.AGES Tenders wm be received addressed to 

George Kappcie, Official Referee. Home 
Life ‘Building,' Toronto, and marked 
tender r* Universal Signal • Company, 

Limited, up to fdur o’clock p. m., on the 
seventeenth day of August next, for the 
purchase of the asset» of the above nam- 

. ed company. Such tenders shall be ’for 
the following separate parcel# ;

1. AIR PUMPING OUTFIT- Westing
house 1 H. P. motor with starter and 
idler, air pump, to-gal. drum, two 4- 
gal. drums, cocks, pressure gauge, ' 
safety valve, all for 80 pounds per

. square Inch.
a FURNISHINGS—1 sanitary « office 

desk, flat top; two largo office chairs 
with carvings and leather cushions;
1 Axmlneter rug, 10 x 14. 

g. VELOCIPEDE - Fairbanks - Morse, 
ball-bearings, 2 Seats, tool pan. com
pléta

A ATLAS INSULATED RAIL JOINTS- 
to, with fibres and bolts, 2 barrels of 
fibre renewals, for 80-lb. Aece rail*.

6. PICTURE FRAMES-» large weath
ered oak frames. Vl

1 CERTIFICATE NO. 2408-For 395,998 
Shares of stock in SIGNAL COM
PANY OF AMERICA. This company 
controls the United States patents and 
the above stock represents about two- 
third* of the shares of the said, com-

T: EeMONBTRATING OUTFITS - Of 
train controlling device»! Demonstrat
ing outfit of signalling circuits for 
train control; 2 Switch stands; signal-L 
Ung Instruments; tools; supplies, 

g PATENTS— Registered in England, 
Canada, France, Belgium and Japan, 

th pending Improvements covering 
the following: Signal circuits and 
engine mechanism; automatic electric 
block signal system; automatic train 
controlling and signalling mechanism 
for block signal system; engine equip
ment for brake-applying device; Im
proved automatic electric block signal 
system; application of automatic stop 
to visual signal system. These patents 
are so extensive that It will be 
sary for Intending tenders . to apply 
to th# liquidator or his solicitors for 
detailed information.

The detailed schedule of the assets can 
be examined at the office of Osier Wade, 
esquire, the liquidator. Separate tenders 
may be submitted for parcels L 2..3, 4,

6 and 6, and Venders for parcels 7 and * 
will be considered en bloc or separately.

TERMS OF SALE: Twenty-five per 
cent. In cash. The balance In tyro, four 
and six months, secured to the satisfac
tion of the liquidator, with interest at • 
per cent..

A marked cheque payable to the liqui
dator for ten per cent, of the amount of 
the tender must accompany each tender 
and will be returned. If the tender is not 
accepted.

The tenders will be opened by the said 
official referee at his chambers, Toronto, 
on the eighteenth day of August next at 
the hour of eleveh o’clock a- m., and all 
who tender are requested to then be pres-

29%304Stock.
C P. R...................
Mackay common

, Mackay pref.........
‘ Sao Paulo .'..........
Toronto Railwsy
Twin City ............
Bell Telephone .. 
Burt F. N. com.. 
Burt F. N. pref,. 
Duluth - Superior 
Northern Nav. ... 

,. Rio de Janeiro... 
Rogers comme* .

6962% V»VI3.76186 7 303334Money Investedi,: ài% 104% 104% •to 96%c... 
50% 54% ... 
66% 67 ...

110 111% ... 
21% 22% ... 
60% 50% ... 

*29% 39% ...
i»%m% !!!
117 117

’ Km

4 5.5572RK & CO.
0 STREET

13$ 10 7.24 57%114%
ei r 6107 5.60

8 5.62142•3
& COMPANY I 5.3375 4 arted te100 7 • 7.00 p.m.

... on return
At 4, 8.30 and 11.15 p.m. On, the return 
the 50 cent fare will be In force all 
day. Extra trips will also b* màde 
on Monday, Civic Holiday, steamers 
lea ving Toronto at 9 and 11 a.m;, 3, 5.30 
And 10 p.m., with two specials leav
ing Hamilton at 7.30 and 8.30 p.m., re
turning. The 75-cent fare 1* In force, 
for these trips, with a ten-trip ticket 
lM avAUable for family plrt-i

67 «countants,
mtee Building, ... 105 

168
Rogers pref.................. ... 105
Toronto Elec. Light.; Ill 
Niagara Nav. 130
Consumers' Gas ....J _|99

8 7.62
5.6289%î 6 117EST, TORONTO j

— 701*. ’
10 5.95 .. 22-

SALE TO BE HELD ON6.667 25%25%eJc r 8 7,27
6.15 . 10% 10% 10% 10%

20 20 20
. 45% 45% 43% 44% Tuesday the 

9th August
No. 447 Yonge St.

:::c\ORGAN & 09
Lccountants, 
t- Wa3t, Toron ti
* HUiNALD,

10 5.04 do. Inquest Opened.
An Inquest was hèld yesterday after

noon at the’ morgue on the body of 
George Van Wagner, who fell from the 
eighth storey of the new Kent building 
on Thursday evening. The jury view
ed the body, and adjourned ufitll Aug.

Twin 
Union .... 

do. pref.
160% i« 159% 160 "Montreal Stocks.0 i ! • MAsk. Bid.
69 69% 67% 68

115% 116 115% 115%
102% 102% 102% 102%

188Canadian Pacific 
. Detroit United, ...., 
""Montreal Power a,, 

i Quebec Railway ...
i Rio ................... .. ...

Richelieu & Ontario ............

U. S. Steel 
do. pref. 
do. bonds

Utah Cop. ... 44% 44% 43% 43%
Vlrg. Chem. .. 58% 58% 67% 57% ...........
Wabash ...... 1 17% 16% 17

do. pref. .... M% 34% 33% 34 .
Westinghouse. 56% 56% 56 36
Wls. .Cent. ... 49 49 46 «
West. Union .. 60% 60% 60% 60% .
Woollens ..............................................................

Sales to noon, 296.800; total. 569.000.

47% 473
126X. :46t« i 30% Was Not Killed by Blow.

James Bourke win not be prosecut
ed in connection with the death of 
George Matthews, who died Wednes. 
day In the General Hospital, after hav. 
l-g be*2 struck by Bourke in a row , t 
North Bay two weeks ago. The post
mortem examination will show that 
Matthews did not die as a result of 
the blow, but from a long standing 
organic affection.

(Two hundred Barnardo children have 
sailed for, Canada.

60an 5 to 5g% * 6th.
j81

’ - -«60 121% The Amalgamated Society of Car
penters and Joiners have laid a com
plaint before Mayor Geary that a 
contractor employed on the erection of 
the Morley-avenue sewage disposal 
plant Is not abiding by the bylaw re- • 
gardtng union wages and hours.

Convicted Of assault on a weak-mind
ed woman and theft of *5 and a watch 
from her, Thomas Jackcon, elevator- 
man in a hotel, was sent to the Central 
Prison for a year.

Duluth - Superior 
Montreal Street Ry.i.
Toronto Railwsy
Cement ...................
Steel Corporation ...I
Ogilvie ......................  ■(
Crown Reserve ...
Nova Scotia Steel ................
Lake of the Woods ft.............1»
Cement preferred ...,........ 89%
Dominion Steel pref.i...................
Mackay................................ i J.........................

do. preferred ............. 4.......... 73%
—Morning Sales—

Textile—75, 150 at 63, 100. 75 at 63%.
Toronto Railway—100 at 116.
Dom. Steel pref.—5é at 101%, » at 102.
Rio-» at 89%.
Dominion Steel bOnds-48066 at 93, *1000, 

$4000. $2000 at 93%.
Ogilvie pref.—6 at 1», to at 1».
Soo-» at 122. 25 at 122%. 75 at 123. 70 at 

122%. » at 122%. 20 at 123, 75, 50 at 122, 10 at 
122%, 35 at 121%, 50, 5 at 122.

Illinois preferred—2 at 90, 15 at 89%.
Richelieu—2 at 80, 50 at 80%, 75, to at 81.
Quebec Bank—26 at 1».
Quebec RallWay-25 at 39, 40 at 89%, too, 

75, 75 at 39%. to at 39%.
Ogllvle bonds—$1000 at 112.
N. S. Steel-10 at 82%.
Crown Reserve—100 at’2.62, .606 at 2.64.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 2477
Steel Corp —50 at 56%. 75, 15 at 57, ». 25 

at 57%, 25, 50 at 67%. 100 At 57%, 50 at 57%. 
75 at 67, to, 10 at 67%, 50 at 56%. 10 at 57, 75. 
60, » at 56%, 100, 25 at 56%, 75 at 56%, 10 at 
67, 19 at 57%.

Asbestos—50 at 15.

66
tooitial Property

ÎA& CO.
itoStr eet.

'X
115% !'above' Carlton Street. 

Under Instructions from
As John Carrington was crossing 

Yonge-street at Wtlton-avenue 
southbound car struck the wagon he 
was driving and threw him to the 
pavement. He was shaken up, but 
otherwise' uninjured. The wagon, own
ed by P. W. Barber of 333 Ontarlo-st., 
was smashed.

18%{
56%•■'5 I

•4» 5 1
57 a

123%... 128
12.67 New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Peqklns & Co. (J. G. Beaty). 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices :

July .........
August ...
September 
October ...
December H

Spot cotton closed quiet, 70 joints low
er. Middling uplands. 15.35; do., gulf, 
15.60. Sales, 71.951 bales.

THE HARRY WEBB 
CO. LIMITED

83 82%
124%

102%
80%

ELDON
Broker

Open. High. Low. Close.
15.90 13.90 16.30 15.60
15.30 15.40 13.20 15.»
14.06 14.19 14.93 14.15
13.60 13.73 13.54 13,63
13.46 13.60 18.42 13.56

81%V- Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
72 wit :

KM. HENDERSON HO.Regain Your Health and Strength
Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Belt, With Free Electrical Attachment for Weak 

People, Will Restore Your Lost Strength.

>t Investment, in
Tel. M. 3888. Auctioneers.OAD AND INDUS* 

T0CK8
luiars regarding plea

*9
Cotton Gossip.

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow-
1nHeavy profit-taking In th* English mar

ket, fAllowing a rumor of a bearish Giles 
report brought about art Opening break 
In the local market; but good buying 

‘o8me in twénty points under yesterday's 
high, and the decline was quickly tcheck- | 
ed. During the late session a rally w-as , 
In progress on the publication of the Na- ! 
ttonal Dinners' Association report show
ing a condition 72.9 on the 25th Of the 
month. Near position showed great 
Strength, and there is little doubt that 
the fight will be carried on thruout the 
life of that optiAn. Unfavorable crop 
reports and’ the absence Of rainfall over 
the western belt continue to Influence sen
timent, and estimates of. the bureau, due j 
on Tuesday, run unusually low. ( We ex- 
pect the Giles report on Monday morning,, 
which sbold give a line on the govern-1 

^ment. Expect the covering movement to 
continue up to the publication Of the j 
bureau.

neees-Suckling&Co.’. JAMES STREET 

REAL

This is the way they feel, the men who had given up hqpe, who 
thought there was no cure for them until they came upon Dr. McLaugh
lin's Electric Belt. Now they are full of life, overflowing with joyous 
spirits, and “care to the winds.” Paine are gone weakness Is gone, 
and full vigor Is in every action.

Do you want to feel like that ?

■246 OUR REGULAR WEEKLY SALE 
TO THE TRADE

57
!
i

-. at our Warereoms, 68 WcIUnsrton St. 
West, Toronto, on'

, Then wear this grand, life-
giving appliance for two months ati night. It will charge every nerve 
with electric life, and you will feel like a two-year-old. It puts steam 
Into your run-down body and drives away pain and renews youth.

CUBED WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE FAILED.

» ANTED.
i Bank 
ipire. Bank 
SALE

,SON^
last, Hamilton, Oat

a
!

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3rdV
commencing at 10 o’clock a.m.

Balance of the Stewart, Howe A 
Meek Estate; also the goods .old and 
not delivered, consisting of Silks, Sat
ins, Dresa Goods, Costume Cloths, Wor
steds, etc. Ladies' White LaWn waists, 
Val. Lace and Embroidery, Ladies’ 
Whltewear, Hosiery,- %-Hoee, Chil
dren's Hose, Muslins, Lawns, |Bateens. 
Art Muslins, etc. Bleached Table Lin
ens, Tea Cloths. Table Cloths, etc.

CLOTHING — Men’s 
Suits, regular sizes, 
and Worried Suite.

1000 Boys' and Children’s 2-plece and 
3-piece Suits, Sailor Suits, Buster 
Brown Suits.

Men's Worsted Pants, Tweed Pants. 
Men's Working Shirts, Overalls, 
Smocks, Coats, etc. Men's Balbriggan 
Underwear. Fine Natural Wool Under
wear, Boots and Shoes.

I” :
Dr. McLaughlin :

Dear Sir,—I bare given your Belt a fair trial.- with satisfactory re
sults. It has done for me what everything else bas failed to do. I have 
not worn your belt for the last two months, for I feel convinced that I am 
cured, thank* to you and your Belt. 1 highly recommend It to anyone who 
Is In need of treatment. Thanking you for the Interest you have taken In 

--------------------------- ----------------------- my case, I am, yours truly, T. MAÜND.

If you haven't confidence in electricity, let me treat you at my risk. I will give you the Belt on 
trial, without one cent of risk to yourself. Give me reasonable security and I will take your case, and

vDominion Coal bonds—$1000 at 98, $10,000 
at 97 and Interest- 'V

Cement—40 at 17%.
Montreal Street. Ry.—25 at 230, 50 at 232, 

25 at 231%, 25 at 231%.
Switch preferred—5 at 115.
Montreal H-, L. & P.-75, 20 at 136, 15 

at 126%, 1 at 127.

Lion’s Head, Ont., April 17. 1910.I (

E & SON
luce and Financial
ers. 1The

en
highest or any tender not nece*eer

ily accepted.
The other conditions of the sale are the

so far
OLOAN— i

Fine Worsted 
Youths’ TweedCotton Glnnere’ Report.

MEMPHIS, Tenn., July 39.—The report ; 
of the National Gtnners' Association. Is- r 
sued here to-day, Indicates a côndltiôti of I 
72.9 per cent for cotton up to July 2o. i

•mAGENTS
tarlne, Royal Fire, 
ork Underwriters' 
id Drummond Fire, 
Jerman American 
lncial Plate Glass 
& Plate Glass Co., 
Insurance Co., Lon-1 
luaratfitee & Accl-'V, X 
lity Insurance ef- ,

s M. 593 and P. 667 -

standing conditions of the court 
ae applicable.

For further particulars, apply to the 1 y . 
liquidator or his solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of July,
OSLBR WADE, Liquidator.

Empire Building, Toronto.
A CLÙTE, Solicitors for the

PAY WHEN YOU A HE CUREDt
Let me treat your case In my own way. Let pie apply a steady current of Galvanic Eleçtrlelty to 

your weakened system with my Dr. McLaughlin's.Jîlactrlc Belt. Wear this appliance, night after night, 
for a few weeks, and it will drive out fill those paint and aches ; It will restore energy and equilibrium 
to your nervous system ; It will fill your body with fresh strength and energy ; It will give you back 
the powers of Manhood, and make you a Man among Men.r -

The Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt 1* a cure for all signs of Breakdown In Men and Women. The 
Vitality of the body Is Electricity—the force In the JN'erv* Cells, My Electric Belt will give you back this 
power and enable you to fight on in the Battle of Life.

I 1910.Canadians Not in It.
NEW YORK. July to —Dr. F. S. Pear- \ 

son. engineer and promoter, to-day said 
that not a single Canadian was Interested 
la his «0,000,006 syndicate. Th» financier I 
declared without equivocation that nel- ’ 
ther Sir William Van Hdrhe nor William 
Mackenzie had put one dôllar Into the 
syndicate. )He raid ; "Nor were any of 
the other Canadians mentioned. Some Of 
my friends in London, and Interests In 
Paris, associated with Farquhar, com
prised the syndicate."

JENNINGS i*
Liquidators, Traders' Baek Building. 
Toronto. J.33.30.A.6

I
LIBERAL TERMS.

■
REPORT OH GOLD REEF lee of the district were exaggerated. 

Assays run from $3 to $8 per ton. 
There is plenty of vein matter In the 
mountains, but the values are low, 
making It doubtful If they could be 
extracted at a profit. The district is 
Inaccessible In places, and the gold 
rush is not warranted by discoveries 
so far, tho sufficient to warrant fur-

SONS SONS :» -
Assays of Much-Touted B. C. Dis

covery Show Low Value».
OTTAWA, July 29.—An official 

port to the geolgtcal survey by Do
minion Geologist McConnell 6n the 
Bitter Creek gold discovery at Stew
art, bjC., Indicates that the tiret «toc*

fCALL TO-DAX DR. M. Q MoLAUGHLIN, 112 Yonga Street, Toronto, Can.ij
receiver»
Idatoks

m Dear Sir, —Please forward me one at year Book* ae advertised 
NAME.............................................................. 1.................................

r-i6.iiFREE Consultation
BOOK re-LÎI» The city engineer regards the ten

dency of William Leslie to lay the 500- 
foot extension to the intake pipe for 
$35,000 as excessive, and prefers a con
tract that Leslie do the work at a pro
fit of 15 per cent. .. .1 '

Chambers
treet

ADDRESS

Office Hours: Sa.» to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until lll'p. m. W.-Ue plainly.BUS IHE?^

H you can’t call send 
coupon fbr free book.

1j.NTO_ ther prospecting.36
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